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Annual Report

Most Popular Book

60%
Most Popular Movie

4%
BOCD
21 % are DVDs
64 % of materials
checked out are books!

MISSION

our

To fuel Sioux
Center's passion
for reading,
personal
growth, and
learning.

of our circulation
transactions are
for young adult,
junior & children's
books

Library Programs 421
People attending programs 12,251
Meeting Room Usage 1219
Visitors 197,211
Most Popular PROGRAMS
1535

Summer Reading participants

1041

Bilingual Program attendees

603

Teen Program attendees
LEGO Club attendees

227

Many adults appreciated
the facebook class.

FUNDING

"Never in my life did
I imagine that
someone would
bring me all these
wonderful books!"
grateful Books for
Seniors patron

Yolanda Gonzalez has participated in Spanish
language computer literacy classes and
English conversation classes. She's applied
those computer skills to higher education. This
July, Yolanda completed her associate’s
degree online through NCC. She says, “I’m
having this opportunity because [the library]
always helps me so much. They always have
the information you need and the people to
help you. The Sioux Center library pays lots of
attention to our children and adults. They help
us become involved in community and school
activities. Thank you for your great effort and
dedication to the Hispanic community.”

FY 2016

WiFi & Website Usage
# of wifi sessions = 37,890
# of visits to website = 32,379

# of Programs Offered: 11
# of Locations: 7
# of Kid Participation: 298

Outreach

Children's Programs
by Lisa Laird

34

68

950

hours
# of book delivery # of volunteers
volunteered
locations

"Lisa has been in our three-year-old preschool classes only once yet and the children loved her. They were fascinated by the
puppets, stories, and magic. Lisa was on their level and they easily understood the concepts that were taught and they didn’t
even realize they were learning! They also recalled things the next time we had class. We are looking forward to having Lisa
come once per month." - Headstart Staff

